
LOCAL LORE. AT SALEM

Several Bills Passed tie Senate- -
Others Introduced.

S. 1,. Kline was a passenger . for
Portland Thmsday. -

Born Tu'sday to Mr. and Mrs.
Dolph Emr ck, a daughter.

Mrs. N. F. Gillespie expects
to leave today for a visit at Eugene.

UEWS OF CORVALLIS AND

VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.
If You Have Any Doubt

About our ability to serve you well and save you money get our prices on every--"

thing in the Honse Furnishing line.

to . AlbanyHunt- - went
on business.

-- S. P.

Thursday

Ths following bills have been
passed by the senate: ' y

To reimburse the common school
fund for moneys loaned to the State
agricultural - tociety. the amount
being $20,060, was passed.

Torepealtbe law protecting black
bass, was passed.

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men

of

Mrs. B. A Cathey and daugh-
ter Mirie left yesterday for a week's
visit with Eugene friends.

G. Peterson arrived a diy or two
ago from Colorado, and is looking
for a farm. v

Mrs. C. M. St.Clair, of Wash-
ington, is a guest of Mr, and Mrs.
George Smith.

Merritt Pratt, of Blodgett, is
in town o 1 business. His brother
is to arrive irom Colorado shortly

tion and Other Items
Public In.terest

Mrs. Walter Wiles returned

To create a boundary commission
for TJniou, Umatilla and Wallowa
counties, was passed.

To amend the charter of lone,
was passed.

To abolish office of county re-

corder in Baker county, waapaesed.
To increase the salary of school

superintendent in Baker county
was passed. "

To increase the emoluments of
the sheriff of Baker county was

passed.
To appropriate $45,000 for: the

to locate.

Thursday from a visit with rela-
tives at Plainview.

Miss M. Eva Starr arrived
Wednesday from a ten days' visit
with her sister.

Two daughters of Charles
Witham residing nar Monroe, are

Mrs. Ella Rosenberg, of Seattle
has arrived for an extended stay in

Begin The New Year Right
With a New Toledo Range. They are the cheapest, most durable range on the

. market. We will be pleased to show you our line of stoves whether
you buy or not. Old stoves taken in exchange. y '

ALL FLOOR COVERINGS
Such as carpets, mattings and linoleums cut, sewed and laid without extra, cost.

Pictures framed on short notice and at very moderate prices.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For wall paper. On account of having a very large stock to select from, we can

suit you, not only in quantity but quality and prices as well. ,

HOLLENBERG & CADY.
The store that saves you money.

Corvallis She is at-- the home of
Mrs. M. Jacobs.

Petitions, both for and against
meridmett ry the. legislature of

the local 01 tion law, have been in
circulation in Corvallis.-- ,

C F. L,? ith, who recently ar
rived from Illinois, has purchased a
small farm eight miles east of Al

seriously ill, one with tonsihtis,
the other with typhoid.

An appropriation of $86,ooo
is asked of the legislature for main-

taining the state university the next
two years.

Presbyterian church, Rev. M.
S. Bush: Subject n. a. m.. "The
Iamb of God;" evening," 7 "30,
subject, "Divine Necessity."

W. W. Holgateis having his
shop on south Main street repaired
and remodeled, with a view to oc-

cupying the premises.
J. D. Howell is to put out 500

bany, and will lpave Monday with

payment of Indian war veterans,
was read the third time and

to the committee on claims.
To appropriate $600 for the pur-

chase of a small tract of laDd sur-

rounding the memorial monument
at Champceg, was passed.

To appropriate money to reim-
burse Mrs. Mary Nibbler for meals
furnishel tr militiamen while in
pursuit of Tracy and Merrill,' was
passed.

To create county and municipal
boards of health, was made a spe-
cial order for 11 o'clock tomorrow.

To require executors to execute
deeds to property which deceased
persons bad contracted to convey,
was passed.

To authorize the Lewis and Clark

his Jamily to occupy the property.
With his fleet gone and Port

Arthur gone, with his whole em- -

ire on the verge of rebellion and
the royal horse a'tillery actually
firing cannon into h'i palace for the
purpose of killing not only him but
all his family,. the czar of all thepeach trees on his place on Kiger

island. Ned Smith is also putting
out six acres of the same kind of

Russias is in a bad way. He would
doubtless welcome an exchanee of
thrones with the mayor oftrees. 1

W. C. Hawley and Charles P.
Bishop and wife, prominent Salem

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bldg. Hoars:
IO to 13 and 2 to . ', '

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.
Corvallis, : : Oregon.

The gold medals to be awarded
people, passed through this city in the local oratorical contests are

on display at Pratt's jewelry store.

5OO
ALSEA CREAMERY

CHEESE
BEST ON THE MARKET

Wednesday, enroute to Newport
for a rest.

Register: Yesterday
They are three in number, a large
gold medal for the first, a smaller
m dal of gold for second, and a silaiternoon the college track men
ver medal for third. The contestmet and elected George W. Hug, ccnrs January 27th. The state07, as captain of the track team for H. S. PERNOT,contest takes place at Newbergthe season or 1905. ,

The Electic Business Univer
I Physician & SurgeonMarch 10th. .

--Two five acre tracts in Wells &sky is a new venture in Albany,

f air corporation to condemn pri-- i
vate property, was passed.

To authorize purchase of an oil
painting of Governor Chamberltin.

To grant certain lands in' Kla-
math county lake beds to the Unit-
ed States in consideration of re-

clamation thereof, was passed.
, For government ownership of the

locks at Oregon City was referred
to' the judiciary committee.
: Bills were introduced into the
sena'e as follows: ...

To authorize county courts to
permit the government to build
experimental roads.

To raise the salary of the assist-
ant warden of the penitentiary from

$9j' to $1200.
To amend charter of McMinn-vilS- e.

'

To make it unlawful, to thoot
from or upon any public road. "IS,

To amend the law relating to lo-

cation of county seats.
For a hunter's license.
To amend the charter of lone.
To prohibit use of pigeons as tar-

get?.
'-

.

McElroy's addition changed hands ' Office over poatoffice. Residence Cor-- .
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Worthain'a drag store.3etsThursday. They were bought by

W. I Leonard, a new arrivalat 1 3cts Onlytakes the chair of expert account-
ant.

ti t: , tt.,1 - rr:iuii- . : 1

750 dollars each, or an aggregate
of $1,500 for the 10 acres.' Oce of
the tracts Was owned by J. W. WalThursday evening from Wis PER POUNDters, and the other by Charles John- -consin, tor a visit with her v sister,
on. The sale was made by AmMrs. Hubert Bodes. Miss Kiel- -

FOR THIS WEEK ONLYbler. & Walters.block is making a tour of the
Coast. Letters written by L. L.

Brooks for the Drover's Journal twoA new directory for the
telephone, has appeared or three 5'ears ago, continue to

C. H. Newth,
.. Physician aJiiJ Surgeon ....

Philomath, Oregon.

W. E. YATES,
The
Lawyer

Com Meal in bulkIt shows a city list of 324 subscrib br ng inquiries to hej writ-- r from
intending homeseekers. Mr. Brooks
received a day or t wo ago, a letter

ers, and a large number of country
phones, aggregating in all between

from William A. Provine of .La- -450 and sco . lhe new list is
To prohibit wanton destruction

of crabs.
To fix salary of school superin-

tendent of Harney county.
comb, Illinois, making inquiryavailable for subscribers now. AT

Yvhne ieedmg sausage meat
To fix salary of assessor of Baker Both Phones.Corvallis, Oregon.

about 'he country, climate and con-

ditions in Oregon, and announcing
a likelihood that he would sell his
farm in .Illinois and seek a new
home in the West.

into a. steam grinder at the Lilly
shop, Wednesday, Tommy Flett coi; ty. .

'i denne rights ot riparian own- - HODES' GROCERY. P. A. KLINE "had the misfortune to lose the ends
of the two middle fingers on the ironting on the Columbia Riv- -e

ei.--The county court meet3 todayleft hand. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERI o exempt mining corporationsto appoint road supervisors for the
various districts of the county, and Corvallis

The members of the W. H.
M. S. of the M. E church were
very pleasantly entertained by Mrs

make changes in district bounda
fro M the payment of the license
ta.

; " provide for forming of dvxiDg
diM-icts- . , .

Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.ries if occas on appears therefor. A
O. Address, Box II.

Pays highest prices for all kinds ofT amend the code relating to
bill pend ng in the 1 gislature pro-
vides for a return to the plan of
elect nz supetviso's by the people.

Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Swann Wednesday afternoon. Vo
eal and instrumental music, in-

teresting papers and dainty refresh
merits were features. .

The Central Willamette Poul

Twenty years experience.
It 1- - not regarded ts likely that the

Notice for Publication.

pri'tec'ion of ducks and gtese.
'

peddlers.
To amend the general road laws.
To fix salaries of coutty officers

in Clatsop county.

bill will pass, though it has been
customary for some time past for Timber Land, Act June - 1878,

try Association opened its annual United states L.ana omce, .

Oregon City, Oregon.
NOV 9. 190.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance

show at Albany Wednesday. En
tries have b3en made by the fol

one legislature to UDdo what the
preceding legislature has done in
this particular.lowing Corvallisites: ' James Horn with the provisions of the act of Congress of

June 3. 1S78. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the8tatesof California Oregon

lEMERY'S 'ART STUDIO
4 . South Main St., Corvallis, Ore. )R

$ Carbon, Platinum and Platino Portraiture

Q. A. C. ATHLETIC AND SCENIC VIEWS.
- ' -i - -

Art Calendars, Sofa Pillow Covers,
t And other Photographic Novelties. , L

ing, Mrs. J. A. Buchanan, S. E. The condition of Miss Grace
Elliott. J. M. Porter, F. L. Miller
S. E. Beall and Dr. Lester.

, 0?er 1, 000 Members,

The 2500 of Albany, Oregon, has
now over l.ooo members, and is
increasing- - rapidly; It costs now

Nevada and Washington Territory" as extended
to&ll the Public Land State by act ot August 4,
1892, Charles O Huff of Corvallis, county of
Benton, state of Oregon, has this day tiled In
this office his sworn statement No. 6519, for the

Huff is much improved, and her
physician announces that she is
practically" out of dangfr. TheA game of basket ball was to urchase of tne s. of 8. w. x of section

io.32 1nTownshipNo.il South, Range No. 8change for the better came at a timehave been played in the , Armory $2.50 to join, the applicant paying
his own examination fee to tbe doc

West W. SL, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable foritsUmoer
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before Victor

last night atter tne limes press
hour. The players were the OAC tor. The cost of joining will be

increased to $3.51, on March, I905.

when the greatest concern was felt
for Miss Huffs safety, as a result
of a most serious attack of appendi-
citis. During the crisis which ex-
tended over several days wide con

girls and a girl's team from ' Leb P.Moses, County OlerK, CorvallU, Benton Coun-
ty, Oregon, on Saturuny. the IStn. day ot Feb.
1905.,At the rate it is now increasing itanon. The latter are described as

a strong aggregation, and a lively
game was expected. The play

will during this year reach its lim-

it, 2500 members. Only 3 deaths
in 4 years. Only 5a cents dues

cern was manifest throughout the
towo and inquiries concerning the

He names as witnesses:
Liwrence Stovall of Philomath, Oregon.

Stovall " ' "George .
Davis " " "Caleb A -

Zebediah H Davis oCorvalUs,
Anv and all persons claiming adversely the

was to begin at nine o'clock, atter
case were universal. 'a piano recital by Prof. Taillandier for each year. Othcers receive no

For Sale.

Black Minorca cockerels for Bale E. R. Bryson,in college chapel. A curious spectacle is appear
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said 18th
day of February, 1905.from choice laying strain of Minorcas,

ing in tne legislature at tjlem.
pay. ' No lodge meeting. All
open and square. No rent. It
bears investigation. Best thing for
your pocket book. Join now. 1--

Salem Statesman: Peace offi Algernon a. ureaser,
Register.Pure blood eggs for sale in season.

Nearly all the bills have an emer-
gency clause, that is, a clause decers of Marion county and the city Attorney-At-Law- ,J. A. Gilkey,"

College Hill, Corvallis.of Salem have made a raid on hous
claring that the peace, health and
public safety are endangered, that Hay for Sale,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
Corvaujs, Oregon.

es of ill repute and arrested five
men for vagrancy. The officers
announce that they will drive out IvOSt.
of the city every man who lives

I have ANol hay for sale.
John linger.

Ind. phone 251.

the bill shall take effect immediate-
ly after its approval by the gover-
nor. Of course, a legitimate rea-
son ex'sts in some cases for the
emergency clause, but in many of

A black and white Llewellen setter
E. E. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
upon the earnings of fallen women
This is not the outcome ot any pup. Finaer please return to xnrs. n,

seelger and receive reward,.moral wave, but simply the de
James E, Cooper. Office in Zierolf Building, Cor vallia. Otermination of the officers to force

the laws. The men were sentenc

them the purpose is to get the bill
passed in such a way that it will1
not be subject to referendum veto
by tbe people. The supreme court
has held that laws needed to pro

ed to work on the streets 15 day Bargains. !

One ton vetch seed. Also Engeach. J. FRED STATES
A TTORSh I -- AT-LA W.

First Natl Bank Building,

' After more than fonr years of

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondent.
SAN yRAHCISCO
PORTLAND (London A Sam Fran--
8EATTLK f eisoo Bank limited.
TAOOMA )
NEW TORE Messrs. J. P. Morgan Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The;Kepub--
LONDON, ENG. London a San Francisco

Bank Limited.

lish rye grass, Speltz, vetch
straw, Poland China hogs, Shrop
shire bucks.

1 Kitelsmen - woven wire fence

When you wake up in the morning,
And do not feel just right, v

You settle down to breakfast .

- With a want of appetite.
There is nothing that is better -

To revive your sinking soul,
Than a cup of Seal Brand coffee

Steaming in the flowing bowl.

It is Seal Brand coffee
Don't forget the special brand.

Its such a splendid seller; v
And our patrons call it "Grand."

Buy it once, and try it; i

You will find it out of sight
All our customers want it,

And the price is always right.
P. M. ZIHROLF.

Only Set Abstracts in Countymachine. ': ,

1 3 J axle wagon. 1 reversible 2horse

mote or protect the peace, health
or public safety may have the emer-
gency clause, and that such bills
cannot be submitted under the ref-

erendum for approval or rejection
by the people. Accordingly, to
put their bills out of the reach of
the dear and dangerous people, and
bey and chance of the veto these
selfsame people have in the referen-
dum, the leeislators are prone to

tread power. 5 cords of wood.
Silo cutSer and elevator; 000 24

faithful and efficient service, Dr,
Cathey has resigned his position of
leader of the choir in the M. ' E:
church. The vacancy caused by
his resignation has been filled by
the appoinment of J. L. Underwood
Mrs. O. J. Backledge was elected
assistant leader, and Miss Ltbbie
Rice, organist. : A hearty vote' of
thanks for past services was given
Dr. Cathey, . whose many duties
made his resignati6n imperative.

foot silo, holds 13 tons. ; Power
cutter elevator, gang . plow and CANADA , UniooBank CanadfoaOASTORXA.

Beuiihe yThe Kind You Haw Always BaiifiM

and
silo will be eold for $125.

' I,. I,. Brooks.
Telephone 155.. .

add an emergency clause to nearly fresh
i

fine, at
d2i

" Olives in bulk,
Horning's.all bills. or


